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The Association of Migraine
Disorders® (AMD) strives to expand
the understanding of migraine and
its true scope by supporting
research, education, and awareness.
Migraine is a full-body condition with a broad
spectrum of symptoms. AMD is focused on
including many medical specialties in the
management of this disease. The centerpiece of
this effort is a comprehensive online course to
accelerate the training of more medical
professionals. For patients, AMD shares the
opinions of experts in its series of short podcasts,
called Spotlight on Migraine. AMD also holds an
annual in-person Migraine Symposium to explore
new hot topics in migraine with the help of
guests from various expertises. Knowing that
migraine has yet to capture the support of the
general public, AMD hosts Shades for Migraine, a
collaborative awareness campaign. Finally, AMD
strives to connect and grow an integrated
migraine research community through its
Migraine Research Initiative.

We know that migraine is a different type of neurological disease. It is one where
success is not necessarily measured by decreasing mortality rates. It is measured
by improvements in the quality of life. At the Association of Migraine Disorders
(AMD), we continue to explore where, within our broad mission of contributing to
awareness, education and research, we can further that common goal.
COVID-19 had its effect on our activities, but we made the best of the situation.

The annual global day of migraine awareness, known as Shades for Migraine,
continued to grow its reach and participation.
We finished the free, 4-module, 6.5 credit online continuing professional medical education course, A
Migraine Toolbox. Like so many other organizations, we also had to adapt our Migraine Symposium to
a virtual format. I applaud the AMD staff that was able to maintain our format which addresses two
audiences simultaneously: one series of lectures for medical professionals, again a source of free CME
credits, and the general public. Since AMD focuses on engaging non-headache specialists in migraine
care, we continued our discussions of specialty-specific topics and comorbidities. And we are grateful
to the experts who provide these lectures which are shared more widely through our podcast series
Spotlight on Migraine.
To grow stronger relationships with the many medical specialties that have some stake in the health of
those with migraine, we created a Specialty Representative Advisory Board. We hope that this group of
volunteers will find this a stimulating experience and a value for their patients.
Finally, the pandemic shutdown allowed AMD to concentrate much of its energy on its new research
initiatives. We created a unique educational and communication platform for sharing information
about migraine research between basic scientists, clinical researchers, clinicians and doctoral students
called the Migraine Science Collaborative. We are excited by the possibilities of this new home to
strengthen, grow and inspire the migraine research community. We also gathered a multispecialty
virtual meeting, the Meeting of the Minds: Vestibular Migraine. Through the work of this and the
Research Advisory Committee, we have identified a number of new potential research pilot programs.
To help fund these projects, we have launched a new fundraising program, Research is Hope.
AMD also has a responsibility to improve the social injustice of unexpressed racial, gender and
economic bias that affects the healthcare community. We have developed an Action Plan to reach
and serve these populations.
This was a year of spectacular growth and maturity for AMD. We thank all of those who gave us
advice, time, and funds for this effort. In particular, we are grateful for the valuable time given by our
Executive Board and the members of our various committees. We cannot do what we do without this
their dedication. Please share in the satisfaction that there have been tangible advances in how
migraine is seen and treated throughout the world. And everyone who has contributed to the AMD
experience owns some part of this organization.
Gratefully yours,
Frederick A. Godley, MD

AMD is led by a unique blend of medical professionals and researchers from various
specialties to explore migraine from many perspectives. Executive board members
meet quarterly. A core staff, led by the executive director, Alicia Torborg, works
closely together to manage all programs.
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KC BRENNAN, MD, PHD
University of Utah
LARRY CHARLESTON IV, MD, MSC
University of Michigan
PAUL DURHAM, PHD
Missouri State University
GREGORY DUSSOR, PHD
University of Texas at Dallas
GEORGIA HODES, PHD
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
AMANDA JAIMESON, PHD
Brown University

FELICIA JEFFERSON, PHD
Fort Valley State University
SHIVANG JOSHI, MD, MPH, RPH
DENT Neurologic Institute
DEENA KURUVILLA, MD
Yale School of Medicine
DAN LEVY, PHD
Harvard Medical School
NASIM MALEKI, PHD
Massachusetts General Hospital
ANGELA O'NEAL, MD
Brigham and Women's Hospital

JELENA PAVLOVIĆ, MD, PHD
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
AMYNAH PRADHAN, PHD
University of Illinois
CARL SAAB, PHD
Cleveland Clinic
STEPHEN SILBERSTEIN, MD, FACP
Thomas Jefferson University
WILLIAM RENTHAL, MD, PHD
Harvard Medical School
GRETCHEN TIETJEN, MD
University of Toledo

Christopher Vélez, MD (Gastroenterology)
Paul George, MD (Family Medicine)
Stewart Tepper, MD (Neurology)
Margaret Slavin, PhD, RD (Food Science)
Marjorie Norquist, RN (Nursing Education)
Clas Linnman, PhD (Neuroimaging)
Steven Rauch, MD (Neurotology)
Rashmi Halker Singh, MD (Neurology)
Igor Spigelman, PhD (Neuropharmacology)
Alyson McGregor, MD (Emergency Medicine)
Carolyn Bernstein, MD (Neurology)
Christopher Oakley, MD (Pediatric Neurology)
Christopher A. Ferreira, PA-C (Physician Assistant)
Roseanne Krauter FNP-BC (Nurse Practioner)
Lubna Pal, MBBS (Gynecology)
Devyani Lal, MD (General Otolaryngologist)
Jacob Brodsky, MD (otolaryngology, pediatrics)
Christopher Gottschalk, MD (neurology)
Gary Heir, DMD (Dental)

Shin Beh, MD (Neurology)
Mia Minen, MD (Neurology)
Dale Bond, PhD (Research)
Julie Roth, MD (Neurology)
SPECIALTIES
Gary Berman, MD (Allergy)
REPRESENTED
David Jang, MD (Otolaryngology)
Alaina Bassett, AuD, PhD (Audiology)
Lucy Rathier, PhD (Psychology)
Wendy Wright, DNP (Nurse Practioner)
Karen Kaczynski, PhD (Pediatric Psychology)
Adam Harcourt, DC (Chiropractic)
Marina A. Rabin, MD (Gynecology)
Jim Buskirk, PT (Physical Therapy)
Daniela Pietrobon, PhD (Basic Science Research)
Brian McGeeney, MD (Neurology)
Diane Lipscombe, PhD (Research)
Nanette Santoro, MD (OB/GYN)
Elena Ruiz de la Torre (research, advocacy)
Ann Taylor, MD (Chief Medical Officer, Astra Zeneca)
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CORE PROGRAM SPONSORS

110%
Web Traffic Increase YOY

Our digital presence is the key to
connecting with the migraine community.
With a monthly audience of more than
50,000 people, we deliver information in
a variety of formats to fit their needs and
interests, including website content, blogs,

40%
Social following increase YOY

videos, newsletters, and social media.
In 2020, AMD saw consistent growth in reach, including significantly increased website
visits and increased engagement across our social platforms. We continue to update and
make improvements to the functionality of our website and the content that we offer to
fulfill our commitment to being a resource hub for patients and healthcare providers.

152,000

320,000

Webpage
views in 2019

Webpage
views in 2020

10,000

5,000

5,000

Facebook Likes

Instagram Followers

Twitter Followers

1,300

12,500

7,700

LinkedIn Followers

YouTube Subscribers

Email Subscribers

We finished this free, on-demand, 4-module medical professional
education course. The in-depth course takes learners, from any medical
background, through diagnosis and treatment. The interactive journey
also addresses pediatrics, emergency care, vestibular migraine and more.

Spotlight on Migraine
average views per episode

A Migraine
Toolbox

We published 23 podcast episodes covering a wide variety of
topics from psychedelic research and investigational devices
to new treatment options and comorbidities. We've produced
65+ lectures and interviews in this successful program.

Migraine Symposium
The pandemic impacted our symposium more
than any other of our programs. Typically held in
Providence, RI, COVID-19 forced us to transition
this event to a virtual format. The virtual event
was attended by almost 500 people from over 25
countries, more than ever before. More than 30
experts joined us as speakers.

Migraine Minute
News Updates

We launched weekly 1-2 minute video updates that recap recent
research and migraine news. Updates are shared via social media.

More to Come in 2021
AMD began developing two sets of patient educational videos that range from high-level overviews
to in-depth medical breakdowns. Topics cover migraine and headache types, treatments, symptoms,
and comorbidities. The videos will be launched in 2021.
In addition to new educational programs, AMD has developed a new distribution strategy to get
migraine resources into the hands of clinicians and patients in underserved communities including
Native American reservations and urban and rural communities. We feel this initiative is long
overdue but has been spurred on by events that took place in our country in 2020.

MIGRAINE RESEARCH INITIATIVE
In 2020, AMD put a bigger focus on advancing
migraine research and strategizing a multiyear plan for our initiatives. This began with
the formation of our Research Advisory
Committee, a group of 20+ leading experts
from prestigious universities who have been
meeting monthly to identify gaps in migraine
research and to discuss new research projects
that can fill those gaps.
To provide a place for research collaboration,
we launched the Migraine Science
Collaborative (MSC) early in the year. The MSC
is a communication platform and resource hub
for researchers and medical professionals with
an interest in migraine and headache diseases.
Over the past year, 150 people have joined the
collaborative. The platform also includes a
mentor program for young investigators to
grow their careers in the field of migraine. We
also gathered a multispecialty virtual meeting,
Meeting of the Minds.

Migraine Science
Collaborative Members

RAISING FUNDS
AMD harnessed the support of
the migraine community
through its first-ever
fundraising campaign called
Research Is Hope (RIH). Raising
over $30,000, the campaign
shared the unique stories of five
patients. Research is Hope
garnered national media
attention.

Shades for Migraine (SFM) is a global social media
awareness campaign led by AMD in collaboration with 50+
migraine/pain organizations and bloggers. The campaign
was launched in 2017 with the goal of raising public
awareness about migraine and eliminating stigma
attached to the disease. Shades for Migraine takes place
each year in the month of June.
Our plans for SFM dramatically changed due to the
pandemic. We were unable to hold our in-person Taking it
to the Streets events in locations around the world but we
were still able to raise awareness globally through social
media. We distributed over 4,500 pairs of sunglasses and
had participants in 50 states and 44 countries.
We also started a petition to urge insurers and healthcare
payors to provide better access to migraine and headache
treatments. The petition collected more than 7,500
signatures.
SFM caught the attention of many international media
outlets and notable figures including Cindy McCain,
philanthropist and wife of Republican presidential
nominee, John McCain and Chris Bowen, Australia's
Shadow Minister of Health.

31,000+
SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS

4,500+
SUNGLASSES DISTRIBUTED

2 , 0 00+
HASHTAGGED POSTS

20,000,000+
PEOPLE REACHED
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GLOBAL
PARTNERS

COUNTRIES

US STATES

10 more than
last year

5 more than
last year

Questions regarding this report or any other queries regarding the Association of
Migraine Disorders should be directed to Alicia@Migrainedisorders.org or in writing to:
Association of Migraine Disorders
P.O. Box 870, North Kingstown, Rhode Island 02852

